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at last
Anall-rounder
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looksandsound
Five-star

iPod
hi'fisystem
Electrolflll
lbsolute
Sounds
[neYiew]

Kllfsarealr$t
to thinkso
AlanSircomseems
stondards?
roisetheiPodto oudiophile
ConKrellondMortinLogon

D
ElectroKl
PRODUCT
Absolute
Sounds
(dockandactiveelectrostatics)
TY?EiPodhi-fisystem
PRICE
f 1,350(KlD);f 2,390perpair(MLPurity)
(KrellKID)O iPodpreamplifier
KEYFEATURES
audiooutputsO S-Video
andsingle-ended
O Balanced
A architecture
videooutoutso Class
andcomposite
(l\4artinLogan
Purity)O Activehybridelectrostatic
95dB,z0.lv
amplifier
O Sensitivity:
O Built-in 200-watt
(atline-level)
ohms(atline-level)
O lmpedance:14,000

Krellhasbeencannywiththe universal
Insetintoa siloon thetop
dockingconnector.
ofthe KlD,thishasfourlittleclearPerspex
rodsthatwheelbackandforthto makea snug
an iPod
fit for the iPod.So,youcanguarantee
asan iPodClassic.
Nanowill sitjust asrobustly

TheKIDdoesnotcrackthe digitalcode
withinthe iPod,but insteadhasmildfiltering
COUIASTE! 02089713909 $ wv.absolutesounds.comin postprocessing
to helpgivethe signalthe
alsosubtle
startin life(there's
bestpossible
whichareuseful
trebleandbasstonecontrols,
the
onyourviewpoint,
epending
systemiseithera
f3,740 ElectroKlD
attemptat
andsuccessful
serious
soundoutof an
wringing
the bestpossible
folly.Actually,
AppleiPod,or a richaudiophile's
it'sboth,andwe shouldloveit for beingboth.
isformedof two products
TheElectroKlD
high-end
fromtwo differentAmerican
- KrellandMartinLogan.
manufacturers
the UK
Sounds,
isAbsolute
Theconnection
Ricardo
for bothproducts.
distributor
Fromage
of Absolute
Franissovici,
Grande
of iPod
realised
that the combination
Sounds,
'interface'
could
andactiveloudspeakers
deliverthesortof soundqualitythat even
fromthe
Applemightnot haveexpected
wasborn.
Andso,the ElectroKlD
ubiquitous
iPod.
of
Thenameitselfis a portmanteau
'electrostatic
(theMartinLogan
loudspeaker'
for
Purity)
and'KlD',whichis itselfan acronym
'KrellInterface
it shouldbe
Dock'.
Technically,
'KlDelectro',
waytoo 1980's!
butthat sounds
intoGoogle
Incidental
ly,if youtype'electrokid'
yougeta lot of DJsbefore
on the interweb,
yougetto thissystem.
Dockwasthe biq
TheKrellInterface
it was
of 2002 because
audiophile
controversy
productfroma big name
the firstiPod-related
it has
high-end
brand.And,likeall controversy,
setthetrend;at the CES2008we saw
products
likethe Wadia170iPodtransport
ofthe KlD.Thef1,350
in
the
footsteps
follow
is
essentially
an iPoddock
Interface
Dock
Krell
preamplifier.
lt
hasboth
line
with
combined
inputs,a composite
andsingle-ended
balanced
for
video,andan
connection
andS-Video
portforthose
high-end
using
RS232
,i
control
remote
Crestron,/AMX-style
lit
line-level
systems.
lt alsohasan auxiliary
inputmini-jack
on the frontpanel,for those
wantingto usea digitalaudioplayerthat is
notof the iPodfamily.

in issue303.Youcouldbeforgivenfor
Source
thetwo
betlveen
the onlydifference
expecting
giventhatthey
to bethe amplifiers,
speakers
In fact,
socloseto oneanother.
werelaunched
especially
differences,
thetwo havesignificant
Yes,bothsharethe sameCLS
in the bass.
treble,/midrange
2 electrostatic
Generation
curved
panel,housedin MlJsrigidAirFrame'
housing,
andbothhavea broadly
aluminium
features
similarfootorint.butwherethe Source
the Puritysportsa
a single200mmbassdriver,

"Thename
0f'electlo'
isaportmanteau
lfllf,whichisitself
staticloudspeaker'and
lfock."
forlftellInterface
anacronym
a lot of compressed
whentryingto improve
giventhe factthat
Strangely,
audiosources).
in the audioindustryhas
everysinglecompany
saviour
of
latchedontothe iPodaspotential
precious
the fact
fewexploited
theirbusiness,
a differential
delivers
thatthe iPodactually
output.Thismeansit'sa doddleto run
but
balanced
outputsfromtheAppleplayer,
the KIDisthe firstproductto takeadvantage
for Krellanddumbpointsall
of this.Applause
an obvious
elsefor missing
roundto everyone
amplifier
trick.Krellrunsitsdifferential
in Class
A, sothe KIDrunswarmcircuitry
not hotenoughto reachfor the Calpol,
a
Krellisconsidering
though.lncidentally,
secondiPodproduct- a full preampwith
calledPapaDoc,although
dockingcapability,
presumably
not namedafterthepossibly
CenturyHaitiandictator,
insanemld-2Oth
Francois'Papa
Doc'Duvalier.
Purity
TheKIDisjoinedbytheMartinLogan
system.
to formthe ElectroKlD
loudspeaker,
launched
two entryLastyear,MartinLogan
- the passive
andactive
Source
levelspeakers
Puriry- and HFC

pairof 165mmunits,
drivenbya built-in
200-wattamplifier.
basscontrolat
a three-position
There's
for +3d8,flat and
the rearof bothspeakers,
even
There's
"3d8,andits bestto experiment.
for thosewhowant
terminals
a setof speaker
and
to drivethe statorsfroman amplifier
thatturnsthe internalampintoa subwoofer
inelevant
althoughthat'seffectively
driver,
As everwith MartinLogan
in thiscase.
the Purityneedsa lot of air- a
speakers,
goodmetrefromthe rearwallandhalfa
metrefromthe sides.
partnership,
thetwo fit
As a high-end
althoughthere'sone
snuglytogether,
in reality- the MartinLogan
smallsacrifice
input,
don'taccepta balanced
speakers
soalthoughthe KrellKIDtakesadvantage
outputof the iPod,that
of the differential
on here.Still,unless
is not passed
advantage
youhaveto usemorethan5m runsof
cable'twixtKIDand Purity,
interconnect
it'sdoubtfulyouwouldgainmuchby
goingbalanced
anyway.tr
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'AirFrame' eleitrostatic
transducer
Rimrdo Fronissovici
of
AbsoluteSounds
howtwo
discusses
disporateproducts
cane togetherto form
the ElectroKd.

200-wattinternal
HFc How did the
ElectroKlDsystemcomeabout?
RFTheElectroKlD
conceptwasdeveloped
because
we distributeboth Krelland
Martinlogan.Thesetwo productshappenedlo
at aroundthe sametime,andgiven
be released
theirattributes,it seemeda prettyobviousthing
to put themlogetherto delivera complete
asan option.
system
concept
TherehavebeenotheriPodsystemsbefore.
Asidefromthe pricetag, what makesthis one
so different?
Thissystem
excites
mypassion
aboutmusic
andthewayit shouldbe heard.Something
hadto; giventhat the iPodis nowsucha
popularwayof listening
to music,
universally
highI wasdetermined
to delivera genuinely
endsolutionfor thosewhowishto usetheir
iPods- andthe musicstoredwithin- asa
source
component
at home.TheElectroKlD
stylishand,I think,
is the result:
simple,
u t t e r l yb r i l l i a n t !
itsellwhich
Thecriticalbit js the iPodinterface
audioquality
is uniqueandenables
maximum
lt provesthat the iPodcanbe
to betransfened.
particularly
if
usedasa high-end
musicsource,
form.
the musicis storedin uncompressed
as a
Areyou intendingthe ElectroKid
standalonehi-fi system?
you canadd othersourcecomponents
Of course,
if you
to this system,or evenampcomponents
sowish,but the beautyis that it'sthe first
genuinehigh-end
the
solutionthat harnesses
with the
convenience
ofthe iPodas a source,
minimumnumberof boxes(albeitrelatively
largeones!).
Andwith MartinLogan
electrostatics
to boot.
TheElectroKlD
is calledan AbsoluteSounds
system.How did you get that past Krelland
n?
MartinLoga
Youhaveto be morethansimplya distributor
of thesebrands- you haveto be a trusted
on an international
level
colleague,
a consultant
andan entrepreneur
all in one.
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amplification

High and low level
terminals, bass
controls

tr SOUNDQUATITY
Partof the issuewithanydockisthe quality
These
oftherecordings
madeto youriPod.
canbesovariable
thattheycanmakeor
andmany's
thetimelow-fi
breaka sound,

hourson a singleiPod(400hoursof music
aboutright),but
on a 60CBmodelsounds
at leasttheyareall listenable.
There's
eventhe choiceof iPodto consider.
youriPodhasto besecond
Naturally,
generation
or laterto sporta dockingport.But
therearealsosomewhorejectthe iPhoneand
iPodTouchon audiogrounds.

systems
actuallydo betterthantheirhighsmall,
endbrethren
in thiscontextbecause
arelessdemanding
andthus,
cheapspeakers
thetwo nonThere's
a symbiosis
behveen
the partswheredatahas
do nothighlight
quality.
In other
thatbespeaks
In
Appleproducts
beensacrificed
at thealtarof diskspace.
words,the KIDandthe Puritysingtogether
contrast,
a fuIl-rangeaudiophile-gradesystem
TheKrellKIDis moreof a preamp
canthrowthe limitations
of datacompression beautifully.
thatit
thana dockandtheimprovement
intosharpfocus.
to theApplesoundisquiteremarkable.
to usea take-nobrings
So,if youareplanning
andcleansoundwith
prisoners
you needto bejustas
Yougeta vivid,exciting
replaysystem,
something
far
a surprisingly
finesoundstage...
resolute
in yourchoiceof format;AIFFor WAV
giveyoubit-for-bit
transfers,
butwiththe
betterthantheflat,pinched2-Dsonic
properties
thatcomes
whenyouusually
of storing
disappointment
concomitant
disk-eating
(asthe
hookyouriPodto thehi-fi.Allthiswithout
650M8or moreperCD,AppleLossless
the musicitself.
anddoesnot interpolate
at nighon
Youarestilllooking,however,
300MBperCD.

withdigitalcodemustmean
eventangling
right.Thesoundis
Krellisdoingsomething
perhaps
drierthantypicalKrellproducts,
presentation.
but isstillan excellent

Then,there's
AACandMP3;consider
MP3filesasa bare
160kbps
MC and192kbps
andif
minimum
for usewiththe ElectroKlD
youcango higher(bothgo upto 320 kilobits
persecond),
of
do so.Youstillgethundreds

TheMartinLogan
sideof thingsis nottoo
heardin
fromtheperformance
dissimilar
tested.
loudspeaker
we recently
the Source
smoothtreble,the open
Theextended,
senseof
mindrange,
that effortless

namesuggests)
workslikea zipcompressor

hi'fisystem
iPod
tlectrolflll
lbsolute
Sounds
IReview]

Customself-locking

andthewellloudspeakers
disappearing
here.
integrated
dynamicbassareall re-issued
thisspeaker
and
between
Thebigdifference
versionis evenbetlerbasscontrol,
the passive
havingthat 200 watts
depthandintegration;
to lifeand
thespeaker
ontap reallybrings
helpsbringoutthebestin the KlD.lt givesthe
that it seems
to so
iPodsounda cohesiveness

this.ThattheiPodcanbe
KIDhelpsshape
controlled
bythe creditcardremoteis good,
butthe logicdrivingthe remoteis pureKrellbut neitheris it the genius
it'snotconfusing,
iPodinterface.
high-end
iPodWe'veheardmanyaspiring
of
them
but
this
is
the
best
basedsystems,
(it'salsocunentlythe mostexpensive
of them
In
some
may
be
related).
too,thesethings
areperfectly
respects
the Purityspeakers

sorelylackin othersettings.
- usually
so
Eventhe bassandtreblecontrols
- havea
sound
madefortheiPod,if usinggood-quality
audiophile
aliento anyKrell-loving
midrange
and
of the
placehere.UnlikemostmodernCDrecordings, files theopenness
treblefit the
smooth,
cleanandextended
intothe iPod
it seems
thatthosesqueezed
perfectly,
wherecone-and-dome
Applesound
at the bottom
comfortzonearecompressed
(especially
can
metaldometweeters)
systems
at the top.Worse,
endandover-emphasised
soundbrashandhard.Also,because
the normfor
thisseems
to havebecome
perhaps
takethe emphasis
off dynamic
to
electrostatics
modernpopandrockreleases,
range,thishelpstakethe edgeoffverymild
in tinny
makethemsit morecomfortably
whichalwayssounds
too
compression,
Themilddegree
of
littleiPodheadphones.
systems.
on dynamicboxspeaker
compressed
that goeson thanksto the
toneshaping

do havea dynamicbottom
ThePuritydesigns
endandthat alsofitsthe iPodprofile.
a limit,it'sin thevideooutput.
lf there's
In fairness,
thisisasmuchthefaultofthe
Appledeviceasit isfromthe KrellKlD,
are
connections
andS-Video
butcomposite
weakin today'sHDTVworld.Others
relatively
not,asyet,launched)
haveshown(although
thatbringthe iPodvideo
upscaling
docks
video
qualitya nudgetowardDVD-grade
goodness,
but herethe picturequalityis
on bothoutputs.
andblocky,
indistinct
Wewantto askwhetherthissystemmakes
youreachfor the off switchon yourCD
player,
butthisiswhollythewrongquestion.
for
Wedoubtthiswill bethe onlysystem
thosewho investin it, andmanywill be
asa useful
the ElectroKlD
considering
to theirexisting
adjunctor complement
the EIectroKlD
hi-fi.In that context,
high-end
pairing.
HFc
isa remarkable
Alon Sircom

E PRO
in speciatist
Theuttimate
twoproducts
systems,these
raisetheiPodto audiophi{e
standards,
witha ctrrity
that'suncnny
E CON
l.lotthe primary hi-fi for most
peopte,which makesitan
expensivescond slst€m.
Remoteseemsto haveit5 own
logic, loosely relatedto the
iPod. Video quatity so-so-
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